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倡議、調查及研究 
Advocacy, Survey and Research

倡議、調查及研究 
Advocacy, Survey and Research

藝發局致力開展不同的研究與調查，徵詢藝

文 界 的 意 見 及 蒐 集 本 港 藝 術 生 態 的 有 關 數

據，向政府反映藝文界的訴求，為藝文界的

發展提供參考數據。

The ADC carried out a variety of research and surveys to seek the opinions 
of the arts sector, and to collect and develop a base of well-collated and 
analysed data and views about the current status of the local arts scene. 
With this information, the ADC directly projects to the Government the 
current status and demands of the arts sector, and provides valuable input 
for the arts industry to facilitate development.

不加鎖舞踊館《牆四十四》 
Walls 44 by Unlock Dancing Plaza
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藝術發展的藍圖 

Blueprint of Arts Development

藝發局早於1995年就制定了第一個《五年策略

計劃書》，是香港首份文化藝術政策文件，集

中圍繞四個基本目標：擴闊接觸面、提高藝術水

平、開拓資源與機會、加強藝發局倡議藝術的角

色，推動香港藝術發展。翌年，藝發局發表《藝

術教育政策》，提倡擴大藝術教育的接觸面，當

中「一生一藝術」的概念更得到教育署的認同。

2000年初，藝發局檢討多年來的藝術政治和方

針，參考和汲取了世界各地藝術發展機構的經

驗，並加入本地藝文界的專業意見，於2001年

推出《香港^無限》三年計劃書，訂下全方位發

展藝術的四大策略：發揚藝術的社會功能、擴大

藝術市場和社會參與、推動全民及終身的藝術教

育，及提升藝術水平和藝術家的社會地位。

In 1995, the ADC formulated the Five-Year Strategic Plan, Hong Kong’s 
first policy document on arts and culture. The strategic plan contains key 
tasks focused on four major goals: widening the base for arts appreciation 
and participation, elevating the recognition and professional development 
of artists and arts practitioners, developing resources and opportunities, 
and the role of ADC in advocacy for arts to promote Hong Kong’s arts 
development. In the following year, the ADC published the Policy on Arts 
Education, which advocated on widening the base for arts education. 
The concept of “lifelong arts education” was recognised by the Education 
Department.

At the start of 2000, the ADC reviewed the strategies and policies in arts 
over the years. By referring to and gleaning experiences on development 
from arts organisations around the world as well as professional opinions 
from the local arts sector, the ADC launched the Hong Kong ^ Unlimited 
Three-Year Plan in 2001, which has a programme of comprehensive 
arts development to be carried out under four strategies: developing 
the social functions of the arts, expanding the market for the arts and 
building audience participation, promoting life arts education for all, and 
enhancing the artistic level and social status of artists.
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反映持份者意見 
Reflecting Opinions of Stakeholders

政府於2003年落實展開「西九龍文娛藝術區」

的規劃，標誌著香港文化藝術發展的一個新里

程。作為政府、市民大眾及藝文界的溝通橋樑，

藝發局舉行了五場諮詢會和一場座談會，就藝術

區的發展理念及背景、文藝設施、文藝設施的管

理及營運模式及評審準則等專題，邀請相關政

府部門及持份者進行討論，加強文化藝術界、商

界和政府的溝通，並廣泛吸納業界的意見，向有

關當局反映。翌年，藝發局就以上四個範疇的討

論進行詳盡的問卷調查，廣泛諮詢本地文化藝術

組織、全港學校及公眾人士的意見。為協助公眾

進一步了解「西九龍文娛藝術區」在財務上的考

慮，同年委約香港大學文化政策研究中心進行「

西九龍文娛藝術區財務評估」，探討區內商業用

地的地價、各項文藝設施及其他強制性設施的建

築費等，隨後透過公眾簡報會公佈研究成果，並

呈交政府。

為了更深入討論文化藝術界所關注的議題，藝

發局於2005年成立「西九龍文娛藝術區發展計

劃」工作小組，跟進有關的倡議工作，並舉行兩

次專題研討會，集中討論「發展理念與藝文界期

望」及「可行的管理模式」兩項範疇。其後，分

別於2005及2006年向有關當局提交意見書及資

料分析，反映藝術界的意見和需要。西九文化區

管理局於2008年成立後，藝發局應邀成為其協

作機構之一，繼續鼓勵業界在文化藝術發展範疇

上表達意見，並協助西九管理局收集有關意見。

In 2003, the Government launched the planning of the West Kowloon Cultural 
District, signifying a major milestone of arts and cultural development in 
Hong Kong. As a bridge between Government, the public and the arts 
community, the ADC organised five consultation forums and one seminar 
on the project with discussions covering the development concept and 
background of the project, the arts and cultural facilities to be included, 
management and operation of these facilities as well as criteria for the 
assessment of bids. Relevant Government departments and stakeholders 
were invited for discussions, strengthening the communication between 
the arts community, private sector and the Government. Opinions from 
the arts sector were collected and reflected to the relevant authorities. 
In the following year, the ADC conducted a detailed questionnaire survey 
based on the four areas mentioned above to obtain opinions from local arts 
organisations, schools and the general public. To assist the public to better 
understand the financial considerations associated with the West Kowloon 
Cultural District, the ADC also commissioned the Centre for Cultural Policy 
Research of the University of Hong Kong in the same year to conduct an 
Academic Financial Study for the West Kowloon Cultural District which 
explored the land valuations of commercial areas within the district, and 
the development costs for various arts facilities as well as other mandatory 
facilities. A briefing was later held to announce the findings of this study, 
which were later submitted to relevant Government departments.

To conduct in-depth discussions on topics concerned by the arts sector, 
the ADC set up the West Kowloon Cultural District Development working 
group in 2005 to examine and initiate follow-up measures. Two forums 
were held to provide the local arts community the opportunity to discuss 
“the visions on and expectations of the project”, as well as “feasible modes 
of governance and operations” for the arts facilities. Subsequently, the 
ADC submitted submissions and data analysis to the relevant authorities 
in 2005 and 2006 respectively to reflect the opinions and needs of the arts 
sector. After the establishment of West Kowloon Cultural District Authority 
(WKCDA) in 2008, the ADC was invited as a collaborating organisation, 
continuing its role in encouraging the sector to express their views on arts 
development, as well as to assist the WKCDA in collecting these opinions.

倡議、調查及研究 
Advocacy, Survey and Research

西九龍文娛藝術區諮詢會  
West Kowloon Cultural District Project Consultation Forum
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Over the years, the ADC commissioned a series of surveys and studies to 
observe and understand the local arts milieu and its development through 
research on topics such as audienceship, demands for venues, sponsorship 
in arts and culture, working status of the arts practitioners, etc.

Research studies including the Hong Kong Arts and Cultural Indicators 
Research Report, Arts Programme Appreciation Index Survey, Arts 
Consumption and Participation Survey collect and analyse data on 
local arts development in a systematic manner, and assist the society 
in understanding the ecological development of the arts sector, thereby 
comprehending the social functions of arts.

Concerned with the lack of venues for local arts groups and arts 
practitioners for artistic creation, performance and rehearsals, the ADC 
launched the Survey on the Current Status of Industrial Buildings for Arts 
Activities and Future Demand to examine the difficulties and constraints 
faced by arts occupants when using industrial building spaces. In 2011, 
the ADC completed a survey on sponsorship in arts and culture to 
understand and examine the situation and the views from local foundations 
and corporates/businesses in sponsoring arts and cultural activities, and 
also the appropriate approaches and directions to draw social support for 
arts and cultural development.

調查與研究 

Surveys and Research

藝發局歷年透過委約的方式進行了一連串調查和

研究，從而了解本地藝術界的生態發展，這些研

究包括從觀眾、場地需求、藝術贊助、藝術工作

者現況等作切入點。

 「香港藝文指標」、「藝術節目欣賞指數調查」、 

 「觀賞藝文節目及消費調查」等研究計劃，有系統

地收集和分析本港藝文發展的數據，協助社會各界

認識藝術界的生態發展，從而了解其社會功能。

關注到藝團/藝術工作者缺乏場地進行創作的情

況，藝發局於2010年展開「使用工廠大廈進行藝

術活動的現況及需求調查」，以了解藝術工作者

使用工廠大廈進行藝術活動的實況和困難。2011

年，藝發局完成一項關於贊助文化藝術的現況調

查，藉以了解及探索本地基金會及企業/商界在贊

助文化藝術活動方面的具體情況，探討推動社會

各界支持藝文發展的方向和具體方案鋪路。

京崑劇場「京崑知多少」 

Lecture-demonstrations on Jingju and Kunqu by Jingkun Theatre
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The ADC further conducted a number of surveys targeted towards 
practitioners of individual art forms, such as the Survey on the Working 
Status of the Theatre Practitioners, Survey on Arts Practitioners in Drama, 
Xiqu and Visual Arts Sectors, Survey of the Workforce and Future Demand 
for Arts Professionals and Administrators of Targeted Arts Organisations. 
Information on practitioners in different sectors was collected and anlaysed 
to better understand their working statuses. In addition, the project on Hong 
Kong Visual Artists Directory was launched by the ADC to collect and collate 
information about visual arts practitioners and arts groups in Hong Kong, for 
the purpose of constructing an online archive as well as to allow interested 
parties to grasp the current state of the Hong Kong visual arts community.

The ADC launched the first regular Hong Kong Annual Arts Survey in 2007, 
which collected every year data on Hong Kong’s performing facilities, 
performing arts programmes, visual arts exhibitions as well as film festivals 
and independent/feature screening events, with a view to provide more 
comprehensive statistics for the arts sector by analysing the distribution 
of the programmes, ticket prices, attendance, box office records and the 
presenters/production companies of these programmes/exhibitions. The 
surveys provide the sector with references and information needed for 
devising suitable policies and measures.

In 2013, Hong Kong was officially invited by the Mayor of London to join the 
World Cities Culture Forum. The publication of World Cities Culture Report 
2013 was one of the Forum's programmes. Commissioned by the Home 
Affairs Bureau, the ADC collected and provided Hong Kong's data for the 
report, in which more than 60 sets of cultural indicators were established. 
Hong Kong’s importance in international arts development is highlighted, 
being one of the 22 participating cities. The ADC continued to participate in 
this research in the following two years.

藝發局進一步就個別藝術界別工作者的情況進行調

查，例如「香港劇場工作者現況調查」、「戲劇、

戲曲、視覺藝術界創作及製作人員統計」、「本地

藝術行政人員及專才人力資源調查」，透過蒐集

及分析從事各類藝術相關行業人士的資料，了解

及反映他們的就業情況。此外，亦推行「香港視

覺藝術工作者指南計劃」，蒐集及整理本港視覺

藝術工作者和機構的聯繫資訊，建立有系統的網

上資料庫，讓本港及海外有興趣的人士掌握本港

視覺藝術界的現狀。

2007年，藝發局首次推出恆常的「香港藝術界年

度調查」，每年蒐集全港的演藝設施、表演藝術

節目、視覺藝術展覽活動以及電影節、獨立/專

題放映活動等資料，全面了解藝術節目的種類分

佈、票價分佈、票房紀錄、觀眾人次及主辦單位

分佈等不同情況，為藝文界提供基礎參考資料，

並制訂適當政策和措施。

2013年，香港獲倫敦市長之邀請，參與全球城

市文化論壇，出版《全球城市文化報告》為該論

壇的其中一個項目。藝發局獲民政事務局委託成

為代理人，負責蒐集及提供香港的數據。報告強

調文化在經濟及社會方面的重要影響，並整理出

本地60項文化指標。作為22個參與城市的其中一

個，可見香港在國際的文化發展方面的重要性，

藝發局並在隨後兩年繼續參與此項研究。

倡議、調查及研究 
Advocacy, Survey and Research

劇場工作室《期限》 
Deadline by Drama Gallery
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紀錄及保存

Records and Archive

藝術資料的整理、研究和評論，有助文化藝術的

長遠發展。藝發局於2006年完成香港文學資料匯

編，包括「香港報章文藝副刊目錄索引」及「香

港新詩八十年(1922-2000)資料匯編」；2007年

進行「舞蹈保存計劃」，輯錄成結集《舞緣．舞

故》一書；2015年開展「香港早期音樂發展歷程

(30-50 年代)」出版計劃，為二十世紀上葉的香港

音樂面貌勾畫一個較清晰的輪廓。

2009年起，藝發局委約業界專業及學術團體，每

年編製及推出一系列的藝術年鑑，更有系統地整

理及保存本地藝術發展成果，如實反映本地藝術

界在各方面的活躍情況，並為本港藝術史研究及

長遠發展規劃提供重要資料。這些年鑑包括《香

港舞蹈年鑑》、《香港戲劇年鑑》、《香港文學

年鑑》、《古典音樂年鑑》、《香港視覺藝術年

鑑》及《香港戲曲年鑑》等。

The organisation of arts information, research and criticism are conducive 
to the long-term development of arts and culture. The ADC completed the 
Compilation of Hong Kong Literary Information project which included “An 
Index of Newspaper Literary Supplements” and “Poetry Development in 
Hong Kong between 1922 and 2000”. The Choreography Archival Project 
was launched in 2007, with information compiled in the book Why They 
Dance. In 2015, the ADC launched the Publication Project of Early Music 
Development in Hong Kong (1930s-50s) which aims to provide a clearer 
outline of Hong Kong music in the early 20th century.

Starting from 2009, the ADC commissioned different professional and 
academic groups to compile and publish a series of yearbooks. Providing 
important source materials for study of Hong Kong’s art history and 
planning long-term development, these yearbooks organise and preserve 
the achievements of local arts development as well as reflect the activities 
of the local arts community in different areas. The yearbooks included 
Hong Kong Dance Yearbook, Hong Kong Drama Yearbook, Hong Kong 
Literature Year Book, Hong Kong Classical Music Yearbook, Hong Kong 
Visual Arts Yearbook and Hong Kong Xiqu Yearbook, etc.


